Public Law 101–198
101st Congress
Joint Resolution
Dec. 6, 1989
[H.J. Res. 448]

Making supplemental appropriations for the fiscal year 1990, and for other purposes. Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That the following sum is hereby appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the fiscal year 1990, and for other purposes, namely:

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES

ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR HUMAN DEVELOPMENT SERVICES

SOCIAL SERVICES BLOCK GRANT

For an additional amount for carrying out the Social Services Block Grant Act, $100,000,000: Provided, That this amount shall only become available if specifically authorized in law.

Approved December 6, 1989.

LEGISLATIVE HISTORY—H.J. Res. 448:
Nov. 21, considered and passed House and Senate.